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A derivationis presented
that correctsan expression
for the effectiveacousticnonlinearity
parameterof a mixtureof immiscibleliquids.The derivationis basedupona massfraction,
rather than volume fraction, formulation.
PACS numbers: 43.25.Ba

Recentinterestin applyingmeasurements
of the acoustic nonlinearityparameterB/A of biologicalmaterialsto in-

fer tissuecomposition•'2
hasledto a re-examination
3of the
underlying
mixturelawsforB/A. In his1983paper,
4Apfel
deriveda relation that givesthe effectivenonlinearparameter of a systemof immiscibleliquids, given the densities,
compressibilities,
B/A values,and volume fractionsof the
components.For a systemof n components,he showedthat

/3=•/3,X,
i=1

(1)

and

/•2B= Xi• • i

(2)

where/3•andX• are the compressibility
andvolumefraction
of componenti, respectively,and the unsubscripted
values
refer to effectivepropertiesof the mixture. Equation ( 1) is
just the familiar mixturelaw for compressibility
that Cham-

br(•• hasshowncanbederiveddirectlyfromconsiderations
of conservationof mass.Equation (2) wasderivedby consideringthe effectof applyinga pressureincrementto the

If we assumethat the total volumeof the mixtureequalsthe
sumof the componentvolumes(i.e., we assumethe componentsare not interactiveand are not mutually soluble), it
follows that

If Eq. (4) holds,sodo its partial derivativeswith respectto
pressurep (the entropys is held constantin all differentiations). Note that whilethe componentvolumefractionsof a
mixture may changewith pressure,the massfractionsdo
not: 3Yi/•p = 0. The resultof differentiatingequation(4)
is, therefore,

8v=• \8p/s
Y,,
s

(5)

i=1

and likewiseto higher orders,

•p2S i=lk•p2/s
ri.

(6)

Substituting
p = 1/v into the left-handsideof Eq. (5) and

notingthatthesound
speed
c2= (•p/•p)s yields

mixture, but its derivation fails to consider that the relative

volumefractionsthemselves
may changedueto the application of the pressureincrement.Althoughthe contributionof
this changein volumefractionwith pressuremay be taken

intoaccount
explicitly,
6wepresent
analternative
derivation
that avoidsthis difficulty by formulating the problem in

op s-

=-

.(7)

SinceEq. (7) mustbe true for the mixtureand alsofor each
component
indioMually,Eq. (5) becomes

terms of mass fractions.

Let us defineY• as the massfraction of the ith component of an n-componentmixture:
Yi = m•/mtot ,

( 3)

whereMi is the massof componenti and Mtot is the total
massof the mixture.Note that Yi and Xi are relatedto one
anotherby X i = (p/p•) Y•, wherep is the densityof the
mixtureandp• is the densityof the ith component.Let us
now considerthe intensivequantityv = l/p, the specific
volume(volumeperunit mass) of an n-component
mixture.
a)Currentaddress:
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p2C2

22
i= 1 piCi

Making use of the expressions
/3= (pC2)
-• and Xi
= (P/Pi) Yi resultsin an expression
relatingthe compressibilityof the mixtureto that of the components,
viz.,

• = • io
Yi•'•-i
= • Xi•i
,
i=1

tOi

i=1

(8)

which isjust Eq. ( 1).
Similarly,we canuseEq. (6) to arrive at a mixturelaw
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hand sideof Eq. (6) can be written as:
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linearityK containsinformationaboutnonlinearitiesarising

c2p•'
s= '

c2p • p•c
2 -•p•q-p•'c
• -•p•

p3cn
1+pc
--p3c•
1+-•- .

fromconvection,
8aswellasthosefromtheequationof state
of the material via B/,4. Future methodologieswhich use
mixture lawsfor the nonlinearityparametershouldtake the
correctedrelation,Eq. (10), into account.

(9)

SinceEq. (9) mustbe true for both the mixture and its components,Eq. (6) becomes
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This expressionis similar to Eq. (2), but relatesthe B/A
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